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Nuline ML29GP Single Glass
Door Vaccine Refrigerator,

29L

$1,690.00 +GST

View more Product Details

Add to Cart                              

Request a Quote                    

The Nuline ML29GP Single Glass Door Vaccine Refrigerator, boasting a generous 29-litre internal capacity, is an indispensable
asset for busy hospitals and small medical clinics. This fan-forced refrigerator comes equipped with essential features such as a
voltage-free connection, door-ajar alarms, and door locks to ensure the secure and reliable storage of vaccines. Additionally, the
inclusion of a data logger allows for continuous monitoring of the internal temperature, guaranteeing the integrity of the
vaccines. With its robust design and advanced features, the ML29GP Vaccine Refrigerator provides healthcare professionals
with a dependable solution for the safe and efficient preservation of vital vaccines.
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The Nuline ML29GP Single Glass Door Vaccine
Refrigerator
, with its 29-Litre internal capacity, is a reliable and essential addition to any healthcare facility. Designed to cater to the
stringent requirements of hospitals and small medical clinics, this fan-forced refrigerator ensures the safe and secure storage
of vaccines. Equipped with a range of advanced features, including voltage-free connections, door ajar alarms, and door locks,
the ML29GP prioritizes the integrity of its contents. Moreover, it includes a data logger to meticulously monitor and maintain
the internal temperature, guaranteeing that vaccines remain at their optimal conditions. With its compact yet functional design,
the ML29GP is the ideal choice for busy healthcare settings, providing peace of mind in vaccine storage and management.
In a medical landscape where the proper storage of vaccines is of paramount importance, the Nuline ML29GP Vaccine
Refrigerator stands out as a dependable solution. Its 29-Litre capacity, along with its cutting-edge features, makes it a valuable
asset for healthcare professionals. Hospitals and small clinics can confidently rely on the ML29GP to preserve the efficacy of
vaccines, ensuring the well-being of patients and the success of vaccination programs. This refrigerator is a testament to
Nuline's commitment to quality and safety, making it an indispensable appliance for healthcare providers striving to maintain
the integrity of their vaccines in a busy and demanding medical environment.

Key Features of Nuline ML29GP Single Glass Door Vaccine Refrigerator:

Fan-forced system
Voltage-free connection
Door lock
Door ajar alarms
Interior LED lighting
Automatic condensate water disposal
Fan door switch
Included data logger
Battery backup for controller
Digital display with built-in alarms
Hi/Lo readout
Self-closing doors

Additional Information

Country of Manufacture Asia

External Colour Stainless Steel

Brand Nuline

Model ML29G

Warranty 2 Year Parts and Labour

Temperature Operating Range C 2 to 8 °C

Climate / Ambient Temperature Rating 10-32°C

Temperature Display / Control Digital control

Refrigerant R600a

External Dimensions (mm) 445 (W) x 458 (D) x 535 (H)

Internal Dimensions (mm) 361 (W) x 205 (D) x 400 (H)

Capacity/Volume Volume - 29 Litres

Other Details TGA

Leg / Caster information Feet

Power Information Power Supply = 10 AMP

Door Information RH Glass Door
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Packaged Dimensions (mm) 500 (W) x 575 (D) x 590 (H)

Interior Lighting Yes

Defrost Auto or Manual Automatic

No. of Shelves Included 3

About the Product

Get the Nuline MF70BT MF Series Stainless Steel Single Door
Laboratory Freezer, 700L, at the most competitive price. Purchase
this Nuline MF70BT model and all other commercial laboratory
freezers with delivery available throughout Australia.

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $1,838.00
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